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How Mystery and Greed, Love
and Hate, Gathered Around the
Hearth of a Nobleman on the Sunny
Rioiera-s-Gathered Beneath the
Shadow of a Destroyer Invisible,
Inescapable, Immeasurably
Frightful Begin This
Thrilling Daily Serial Today!

WHEN Esther rang the bell of Numero 86 Route de Grasse
she felt within her tha~ ple~sant so~t of stage fright-a mi~-
ture of dread and sxhiluration-c-which one IS apt t? ex~erl-
ence when venturing into the unknown, The thrill might

be out of all proportion to the prosaic ~haracter of her mi~ion-for
what is there exciting in applying for a lob as a d~ctor's a88lstant?-
vet there was no gainsaying the fact that when this door confronting
her opened, anything, everything might happen. That is the way
youth regards things.
"Opportunity-a door open in front ?f one." ~ in earlier years

her Latin teacher had dilated on the inner meamng of the word.
Esther smiled reminiscently and congratulated her~lf t~at she was
not going tamely back to her work in America, choosing m~tead when
she found II door open to enter and explore on the other Side.

Numero 86 was a conventional and dignified villa, noncommittal
in appearance, like a hundred others. Clean windows blinked i~ the
sunshine, the doorstep WIIS chalky white, the brass 'plate on ~,he hn~el
glittered with the inscription, " J?r. Gregory Sartorius, M: D, Beside
the gate a mimosa shook out ItS yellow plumage against the sky.
Mimosa-in February I . . . New York, reflected Esther, was. III
the clutch of a blizzard. She could picture it now, with its stark Ice
ribbed streets, its' towering buildings, a mausoleum of frozeD: stone ,and

(bTL)' snow. As for flowers-why, even a spray of ~hat mimosa m a
frosty florist's window would be absurdly expensive; one would
pay ...

"VOWl desirez, mademoieellet " .
She turned with 1\ start to find the door open, framing the sl1:u~t

figure of a manservant, a brigand in appearance, ~rench of the Midi:
black hail' grew low on his forehead; his beetl~ng brows ~let over
sullen, shiny eyes which scanned her with a hostile gaze. Diffidently
she mustered her all too scanty French. .

ft Est-ce monsieur Ie docteur est chez lui'" she ventured, hoping
for the best.

To her relief the brigand broke into-s friendly smile.
"Mademoiselle come about job?" he replied in English. "Yeti,

come this way, please."
He led the way through an entrance hall into a large salon of

chill and gloomy aspect.
"Take a seat," he bade her, grinning cheerfully. "I go tell

doctor." . .
The salon was plainly a reception room for patients. Looking

about Esther wondered why physicians' reception rooms were 111V8rl-
ably ~o uninviting so lacking in personality. This one was particu-
larly drab and cold, though she could not say t~at it ~as shabby or
in more than usually bad taste. It was furnished 111 nond~rlpt
French style, a mixture of periods, with ,heavy olive green curtains at
the windows shutting out most of the light and pale cotto~ brocade
on the modern Louis Seize chairs. A plaster bust of Voltaire on the
mantelpiece was flanked by Louis Ph,Hippe candl~~icka, the whole
reflected in a gilt framed mirror extending to the ceilmg.. .

Aeroes the middle of the room stretched a reproduction L~lIIs
Quinze table with ormolu mounts! and on it were stack~ regular piles
of magasines, French and English. Everything was III meticulous
order; the parquet shone with a glassy finish. From the. corner a
tall clock ticked loudly, deliberately. The house was very still.

SUDDENLY Esther felt uncomfortable, oppressed. Yet why? There
was no reason to dread the coming interview. Indeed, she could
think of no plausible explanation for the absurd panic which over-

took her in a flash, Why, for a single instant she had half a mind to bolt
out of the house before the doctor appeared, What utter nonsense I
How ashamed she would have beenl To steady herself she picked
up the folded copy of the morning paper facing her and, opening it,
reread the advertisement that had brought her here. It was plain
and to the point:

"Dr. Gregory Sartorius of 86 Route de Grasse wishes to find. a
well educated young Englishwoman, trained nurse preferred, to a_1st
him in his work. Good references essential. Applicants may call
between two and four."

It sounded just the thing. Suitable jobs were not plentiful in
Cannes' her three days' search had been sufficient to convince her of
that fa~t. She hoped she would land this one; if not, it would prob-
ably mean New York again and the blissard. She hated to be beaten.

A shadow darkened the gllU!8 doors. She sprang to her feet,
slightly disconcerted to feel that the doctor had been silen~ly inspect-
ing her from without, perhaps for several. seconds. Agam. she was
impatient with herself for the odd suggestion of alarm which came
upon her. She was not usually nervous like this.

What an immense man he was I That was her first thought as
he paused for an instant in the doorway, scrutinizing her. Big and
rather clumsily built, with awkward, slow movemen!B. He had a
student's stoop and his skin was brownish I\~d dull, hIS whole he~vy
person suggesting the sedentary worker. HIS low forehead, recedm.g
into a bald head was oddly f1attish in shape. It reminded Esther of
omething-s-she douldn't. think what. He stood with his head slightly
lowered and regarded her deliberately, appraisingly, before he uttered
a word. She could hear his breathing.

"Good afternoon, Mis&--"
He stopped inquiringly.

u My name is Rowe. I've come about the advertisement, doctor."
He approached slowly, shaking a sore of letharg!c reluctance

towards effort which extended even to the museles of his almost ex-
pressionless face. To some he might have appea~ed ~ull and. stupid,
but Esther knew this was not true. There was life m the f1loker of
his small eyes, deep set, bilious in tinge, and u she lo.oked into them
she received the impression of a great inner concentration of energy.

"You are un American, I see."
"Well Canadian, as 8 matter of fact. I trained in New York."
" A n~",~, then. Where did you train? "
"St. Luke's,"
She thought thi made a good imprc ion.
He made a chary movement of hi hand toward a chair and at

the same time ank into a fragile fauteuil which creaked with his
weight. He igbed, obviously bored with the prospect of the interview.

"What are you doing in France?"
" I came here a companion to a patient of mine who hates travel-

ing alone. We topped 1\ week in Paris, then I brought her here, where
he met some friends, with whom she went on to Algeria. It wall
arranged beforehand I wa only to come as far as Canne. I've been
here a week now, and I was going back to New York, only--"

" Well?"
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ILLUSTRATED BY GARY SHIlAHAN. Her arms were seized from behind atld she felt a sharp, piercing jab in the shoulder.
which was one the telephone, and, of course, assist when there are examina- "I have brought my oertificate from the hospital, and I

tions. The usual thing." have my pll8Bport, of couree--"
"Ye8, doctor, I understand." " Let me see them."
••Can you typewrite? " [CoP7rt,hl' 1928' B7 AlleeCampbell]
" A little. I'll improve with practice." ".
" Know French? "
"Not too well, but I mean to study."
"It's of no !treat consequence; most of my patient are

English. How old are you?"
"I'm nearly twenty-eix."
" You look younger, but no one can tell these days. Now

as to references. What can you how me?"

Esther smiled with the complete frankne
of her greatest assets.

"Well, doctor, I've never been abroad before, and I may
never come again. It ems so stupid, having come 80 far, not
to stay more than two weeks. I love it here. Only in order
to stay I must get some work; I can't afford to be idle."
. He seemed to find thi reasonable, though not interesting,
glancing away from her in a bored fashion.

"I ICe. Now, about this place. What I want i a nurse
who will be in attendance here from nine in the morning till
six in the afternoon; some one thoroughly responsible, who
will make appointments, do a little secretarial work, anawer

E,th".r', el/e, dwelt on tM doctor', UDlI/, fl,attilh fMehead,
which at once fa,ci1l4ted and repelled, E;taetll/ what WIJI it
,he fell about him' Bhe tool not to 1crwwuntil ,he had been
cbIJ'U'1I into a ,eelhing 1)Mte:rof intrigue ond crime •
FoUow her .trange and thrilUng ezpeF'ience, tomorrow and
thereafter in TM Daill/ TribUfUl.
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